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LAWRENCE FACES KNOX AT ARMORY TOMORROW
Choose Third
Sunset Play

DR. LOUIS C. BAKER IS HONORED

Ileennan, Slavik Are
Elected New Service
‘‘Richelieu ’\ Costume Drama,
Fraternity Officers
To Be Given March 22

“ Richelieu *% a costume dram a by
Sir Edw ard B ullw er-Lytton, will be
presented in the Lawrence Memorial
chapel on F rid ay evening, M areh 22,
by Sunset players, according to a de
cision reached by th e p la y e rs’ program
com m ittee W ednesday. It will be d i
rected by Miss Lueile W elty.
In presenting tho play, Sunset play
ers are m aking a radical change in
th eir policy regarding tryouts, for any
T ryouts N ex t W eek
T ryouts for “ R ichelieu” , open
to all stu d en ts of the college, will
be held in the little th e a te r next
Monday afternoon from 4 to 6
o ’clock, and Tuesday afternoon
from 1 to 4:it0 o ’clock. Copies of
the play are on reserve a t the college library.
student enrolled in the college may
try for a role in the production. The
move was necessitated because of the
large east in the costume dram a, which
includes 16 men and two women.
“ R ichelieu” , the scene of which is
laid at the court of K ing Louis X III
of France, involves the court intrigues
which were so prom inent a p art of the
life of the great cardinal. The play
itself was selected from a choice group
of costume productions, including
“ The Yellow jack et ” , “ If I W ere
K in g ” , and “ M onsieur B eau caire” .
The m eeting on W ednesday of the
program com m ittee followed a regular
business m eeting of Sunset players.

Professors Placed On
Contributors’ Staff
Two Lawrence professors, Dr. A. A.
T rever and Dr. M. M. Bober, have
been placed on the current staff of
contributors for th e new Jo u rn al of
Social Science A b stracts, to be pub
lished at Columbia university.
The purpose of the journal is to
give sum maries of th e valuable re
search done in social science, reg ard 
less of the language in which the re
search may be found. For th is p u r
pose, $.">00,000 has been given by the
Rockefeller foundation.
Some person is selected by recom
mendation for work in each of the
fields of social science. Dr. T rever
will prepare ab stracts in the field of
ancient history, and Dr. Bober in
economic theory and in corporations
and monopolies.

Biology Club Meets
F or Short Program
Ruth Tennyson. *31, reviewed “ An
atom y of P la n ts ” by X ehemiah Grew
at a m eeting of the Biology club held
W ednesday evening. Ja n . 23, in the
zoology lecture room. The book, a
very valuable volume published in
1682. was recently acquired by the
college. Its age and early influence
in science are of im portance.
Helen K avel, ’31. gave a ta lk on
“ Forestry Problems in A rk a n sa s” ,
anil M arjorie Lockard, ’29. reviewed
the life of Ilypocrates, early greek
physician, whose work has greatly in 
fluenced modern medicine.

Mitchell Is Attending
Teachers’ Convention
R exford M itchell, ’20. assistan t to
the president, left for Madison y ester
day, where he is a tte n d in g the South
ern W isconsin T each ers’ association
convention. A Law rence alum ni lu n 
cheon is being held th is noon at the
H otel Lorraine.

Given Oldest President Is
Royal Order On Committee

W illiam H eerman, *30, is th e pres
ident of the Lawrence ch ap ter of
Roumanian Honor Received For
Blue Key, national honorary service
Services
fra te rn ity , as a result of a fra te rn ity
election held Monday night a t the
Dr. Louis C. B aker, professor of
Sijrnia Phi Epsilon house. He succeeds
modern languages, has been honored
E dgar Koch, *30, who was recently
elected to the office but who was forc by being made an officer in the Royal
Order of th e S ta r of Roumania, the
ed to resign because of the press of
oldest and most coveted of Roumanian
other activities.
orders. The honor was given in re 
The election of Heerm an le ft the
cognition of his services as a leader
position of vice president vacant, and
of the American delegation to the in 
J e r r y Slavik, ’30, was elected to
tern
atio n al Congress for Secondary
fill th is office. O ther offices of the
Blue Key chapter are Ross Cannon, and College E ducation in B ucharest,
’30, secretary, and Ray B russat, '30, • during th e summer of 1928. W ith the
degree of officer goes the decoration
treasurer.
of the Royal Order of the S tar, a gold
cross surm ounted by a gold crown,
and deeoratc-d w ith the initials of the
order, together w ith the royal seal.
The degree was forw arded to Dr.
B aker l>v His Excellency G. Cretzianio, Roumanian m inister to the U n it
Regular Tour to Begin L ate in March.
ed S tates, as “ an expression of our
Says D irector
in tern atio n al congress and the homage
which we give to the nation you have
The Glee Club returned Sunday
so w orthily represented. We express
night from a three «lay prelim inary
concert tour to Green Bay, Oconto, our most sincere wishes for the frien d 
and Menominee, Mich. Members of ship of *he two countries united in the
common effort for culture and peace.”
the club were en tertain ed in priv ate
W hile to uring th e European con
homes.
tin
e n t iast summer for th e fourth
The programs were well received by
tim e, Dr. B aker was called to lead
good sized audiences. Soloists were
Oscar Hoh, violin, Russell Danberg, th e American delegation a t th e In 
ternatio n al Congress of E ducation.
piano, David Seouler, tenor a n d
U
nder his leadership the discussion of
Franklin L aFevre, baritone.
The regular concert to u r will be inter-relations betw een schools was
begun for the pur|K>se of encouraging
gin about the last of March, according
the study of English through the ex
to Dean Carl J. W aterm an, director
change of English periodicals, corres
of the glee club.
pondence and exchange of scholar
ships.
Let Contract F or 1930
Dr. Baker has been a member of the
Annual Covers—Cannon Lawrence college faculty since 1914.
In 1906 he received his A. B. degree
from Lawrence, and a m aster of a rts
The contract for the covers of the
1930 V iking Ariel has been let to the degree* a t N orthw estern university in
1908, when he studied as a fellow in
N orth American Press of Milwaukee,
modern
language. The next two years
according to Ross Cannon, ’30, editor.
were spent on the continent in tra v e l;
The last individual pictures will be
in study »nd trav el a t Sorbonne, B er
sent to th e engravers Feb. 20, and
those people having more th an one in  lin, and Leipzig. He returned to be
come head of the d epartm ent of mod
dividual picture in the book are asked
to hand in a gloss p rin t fo r each pic ern languages a t the E vanston Aca
demy of N orthw estern university.
ture.
L ater he was made a fellow a t the
university of Pennsylvania, where he
Librarians Are Doing
received his Ph.D. degree in 1914,
Postgraduate W ork and then came to Lawrence college
to fill the post %f professor of G er
man.
M iss Helen Skemp and Miss Helen
Since then he has studied a t the
Bobb assumed th e ir duties as p rac
(C ontinued on Page 2)
tice lib rarian s in the Carnegie library
W ednesday morning. They have been
doing p ostgraduate work in th e li
b rary school a t th e university of W is
consin and arriv ed on the campus on
Tuesday to begin a month of practice
Sixteen years ago, in a concert hall
work. Both of the girls will live a t
Peabodv house.
in Berlin, John Ross Fram pton, profes

Glee Club Returns
From Concert Trip

sor of piano a t the conservatory, was

Helen Jones and H en rietta P ra tt,
both ’30, will ta lk a t a m eeting of
T rin ity club to be held a t 8 o ’clock
th is evening a t H am ar house. “ The
L ife of V o lta ire ” will be the subject
of Miss J o n e s ’ talk , while Miss P ra tt
will speak on th e “ Values of H istorieal P hilosophy” .

Debate Judge
R exford S. M itchell, college alum ni
secretary, judged a debate betw een
Algoma and K aukauna a t Algoma on
W ednesday.

Spanish Club
The Spanish Club will meet Tues
day evening, F eb ru ary 12, a t H am ar
house.

eagerly w aiting to hear the finest or
chestra in the world—the B erlin P h il
harm onic, which was to be conducted
by th e g reat German, Nikisch. Before
the concert opened an announcem ent
was made of the illness of the violin
ist, who was to have played the
Brahms D minor concerto, during an
interm ission. A su b stitu te had been
* secured, however,—a th irteen year old
boy who would play the same con
certo on a three q u a rte r size violin.
T hat night a handsome curly-headed
(
boy in knee p an ts created a sensation
by th e incredible m atu rity of his
m astery of Brahms. T hat boy was
Jasch a Heifitz, who will appear in the
Memorial chapel on M onday evening,
Feb. '11, under th e auspices of the
A ppleton W om an’s club. Heifitz is
a 29-year old violinist who has realiz
ed in full th e unusual prom ise of the
thirteen-year-old prodigy, whom pro-

Denneymen Prepared for Foe
From Midwest
....... Ä & :;
Fans will see a fight fo r second
place honors in the M idwest loop
when the V ikings lock horns w ith
Knox in the A rmory gym nasium to 
morrow afternoon beginning a t 3:30
o ’clock.

Dr. Wriston Named On Teacher
Training Council
Dr. H. M. W riston has been ap 
pointed to the Teacher T raining coun
cil, a new com m ittee of the W iscon
sin T eachers' association, according to
word received here recently.
The com m ittee was created by a
resolution passed by th e executive
comm ittee of th e sta te association,
which was in session Ja n . 5. The per
sonnel of the com m ittee is composed
of the sta te superintendent of educa
tion, the head of the departm ent of
education at the univerity, secretary
of the Board of Normal R egents, sec
retary of th e Wisconsin T eachers’ as
sociation, a representative of city su
perintendents, county norm al school
principals, junior high school prin ci
pals, senior high principals, vocation
school principals, classroom teachers,
and presidents of privately endowed
colleges.
Dr. W riston is to act as the repre
sentative of the privately endowed
colleges. The purpose of the com m it
tee is to study the problem of teacher
train in g in Wisconsin.

W ith F rank Schneller and D a n
Steinberg lost to th e squad because of
academic difficulties encountered durSTANDINGS
M idw est

Jascha Heifetz
This world fam ous violinist will ap
pear in the Memorial chapel next Mon
day evening, under the auspices of the
A ppleton W om an’s club.

Convocation Talk
Opens Semester

Illustrated Lecture
Given To German Club

Miss

“ A lbrecht D urer und N ü rn b erg ”
was the subject of Dr. G. C. C a st’s
illustrated lecture given at a m eeting
of the German club held Tuesday eve
ning, Jan . 22, a t the V ocational school.
Several slides of m edieval N ürnberg
were shown, as well as m any of mod
ern Berlin and modern medieval Mu
nich. Dr. Cast related the life of the
painter D urer and traced the develop
ment of his painting. Several pic
tures by the famous a rtist were shown
upon the screen, among them “ P ray 
ing H an d s” , and a p o rtrait of him 
self.
The program for the m eeting also
included four Schubert songs sung
by Dora E flin. Thev were ‘ HeiudroDer D oppelgänger” , “ Der
sleii
Tod und das M adchen” , and “ Der
L indenbaum ’ ’. She was accompanied
by E v erett Roudebush.

Miss Dorothy Bethurum , associate
professor of English, opened sem ester
convocations Tuesday, w ith a talk
called “ Words, Words, W ords” .
The speaker showed th a t philology,
the study of words, may be a fascin
atin g subject, fo r words are “ the
living symbols of all m a n ’s thought
and achievem ent through the ag es.”
“ L anguage” , Miss B ethurum said,
“ is the most in tim ate relation of
man, both individually and socially.”
For the’ operation of psychology, one
may observe the exaggerations and
procrastinations present in the chang
ed meanings of words. Personality,
too, is shown in the words one em 
ploys, even as in ten sity of dem ocrat
ic fa ith is exhibited in in terp retatio n s
of words. Changes in the m eaning of
the symbols used to express virtues,
show which virtues have been popu
lar and which unpopular. Changes in
vocation, profession, and environm ent
are also brought out in speech.
But, the speaker continued, lang
uage m irrors in a larger sense the ge
nius of a race. The feel of lines in
w riting is a more accurate revelation
of a race than its costumes.
Philology gives a w ider border to
our knowledge of civilization because
language presents a sum mary of h ist
ory.
A nother service of the knowledge
of words is th a t it brings a sense of
the solidarity of human life. People
like to feel th a t th eir experiences are
shared, and language is the record of
these experiences.
Concluding, Miss Bethurum said,
“ The knowledge of words is m ystic
al knowledge, and the key to fa r more
th an linguistic change to discover
how the word becomes flesh and dwells
among u s.”

R otary Club
Dr. G ottlob Cast spoke to the Ro
tary club a t H otel N orthern Tuesday,
on the “ Political and Economic S it
uation in G erm any” .

H eifetz Began Training On
Violin A t the A g e of Three

Juniors Will Speak To
Lawrence Trinitv Club

H ere M onday

fessor Fram pton heard in Berlin six
teen years ago.
Heifitz was born in Vilna, Russia,
Feb. 2, 1901, and began studying a t
the age of three, plnving on a threeq u arter size violin specially made for
him. U ndoubtedly his early train in g
explains his uncanny accuracy and
superljftive m astery of his instrum ent.
A Paris fiddler, who was discussing
his am azing technique w ith a group of
cronies, said: “ There is nothing re
m arkable about it; he never p ractic
ed any th in g but the rig h t n o tes.”
Hnifitz m ade his sensationally suc
cessful American debut in Carnegie
hall when he was 16 years old. Though
still a boy-prodigy he was a seasoned
a rtis t w ith seven concert bookings
behind him. Amid the tum ult th a t
broke a t the end of the first num ber
of his debut recital, M ischa Elm an,
who was sharing a box w ith Godowsky, mopped his brow and m urmured,
“ I t ’s ra th e r warm in h e re ” . “ For
violinists, y e s,” replied Godowskv,
“ but not fo r p ia n is ts ” .

Game Decides
Second Place

Bethurum T alks on
Words, W ords”

“ Words,

Fellowship In Charge
Of Evening S en ices
Members of the Oxford Fellowship
group took charge of the E pw orth
league and evening services of the
first M ethodist Episcopal church a t
K aukauna, Sunday, Ja n . 27. Those
who took p a rt were H arry H ansen,
’29, R obert M iddleton, ’31, and W il
liam MacMahon and Lyle Stephenson,
both ’32.

Carleton
Monmouth
LAW RENCE
Knox
Ripon
Cornell
Ham line
Beloit
Coe

W
4
2
3
1
3
2
1
0
0

L
P et
0
1.000
0
1.000
1
.750
1
.500
3
.500
3
.400
3
.400
3
.000
2
.000

Scores
Monmouth 30; Lawrence 16
Hamline 27; Cornell 23
Games S aturday
Knox a t Lawrence
ing final exam ination week, Coach
Denney has been giving some heavy
drills since the return from the four
day road trip. L aird is being worked
in a t center w ith S lavik and Pierce
still a t guard berths. Who will fill
S tein b erg 's boots as an a l t e r n a t e
guard is not known, but Denney has
several boys on whom he can rely.
Knox comes here boasting one of
the best team s in history. I t has
trim m ed Ripon and also G rinnell, one
of the shining lights in the M issouri
Valley conference. The com parative
stren g th of K nox and the Vikes c a n ’t
be determ ined by scores, but fans are
looking for a b a ttle th a t should rival
the C arroll game in excitem ent. L ast
year Knox was host to the Vikings
and walked aw ay w ith a 23 to 16 de
cision.

Millis Takes Over
W ork Of Dr. Pow er
John M. Millis, instructor in m ath 
em atics and physics, has taken over
the work of Dr. A. D. Pow er, who
was head of the physics departm ent
before his resignation a t the end of
the sem ester. He will be assisted by
Lloyd Root, H oward MacMahon, both
’29, and B ert D ittm ar, ’31.
Professor Millis received his B. S.
degree from the U niversity of Chicago
in 1924, and his M. S. degree in 1926.
In the fall of 1927 he came to L aw 
rence as instructor in m athem atics
and physics.

The BILLBOARD
Friday, Feb. 8—English Club m eeting
a t 4:30 o ’clock p.m. a t H am ar
house.
T rin ity club m eeting at 8:00 o ’clock
p.m. a t H am ar house.
S aturday, Feb. 9— D elta Gamma F o r
mal.
Sigm a Phi Epsilon house p arty.
T heta Phi form al.
Tuesday, Feb. 12—Spanish club m eet
ing a t H am ar house.
S aturday, Feb. 16— Phi Mu formal.
Phi K appa Tau house p arty.
Thursday, Feb. 21 — S ta te oratorical
and extem poraneous speaking con
test, Conservatory hall.
S aturday, Feb. 23—Sigm a Phi Epsilon
form al dinner dance.
Psi Chi Omega inform al.
Thursday, Feb. 28—H istorical m usi
cal recital, C onservatory hall.
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GOOD WORK
Harrison Robertson, chief editorial w riter for the Louisville
Courier-Joumal and a distinguished associate of the late Henry
W atterson, completing half a century of anonymous service to his
newspaper, says at a banquet given in his honor:
“ I realize that 50 years of my life lie buried in the editorial
columns of the Courier-Journars musty files. My consolation is that
while the newspaper dies physically every day, and with it dies
what we have written into it, its spirit, if we have endowed it with
spirit, is undying. Its character, which is all that counts, survives.’*
This is the consolation of every anonymous newspaper worker
who pauses long enough in the d a y ’s work to think about the m atter
at all. It is probably the consolation, too, of many a worker in
other forms of public service. The good work done for a newspaper,
or for any other institution, is built into that institution’s character.
Wherefore it is also built, to some extent, into the character of the
generation for whom the work is done. And anything done for
one’s own generation is passed along, in some degree, to succeeding
generations.
W ork done in the right spirit never dies. This is particularly
true when the work deals with ideas. Material things pass. Ideas
are the only things that live on. And the credit? What does that
m atter? The main thing, in any job, is to do what the doer himself
can approve. That was the reward of the Creator when he had
made the world. He looked upon it and “ saw that it was good” .
That was enough.—Green Bav Press Gazette.
THE POST MORTEM
W ith exams safely out of the way and a new start opening be
fore the student body, perhaps the wisest thing to do would be to
forget there ever was such a period in the near past, and turning
resolutely to the front, say nothing, but inasmuch as it is traditional
for a college newspaper to hold an examination post mortem, the
Lawrentian takes it upon its shoulders to have its say. It*is not
because there is so much to say that the editors speak, but because
something has to be said that this is written—and then there are
one or two points worth mentioning in passing.
On the whole the period was a successful one. To be sure there
were the usual number of flunks, and the end of the semester meant
the end of the scholastic careers, at least at Lawrence, for a few,
but the m ajority of the students came through well, are glad the
time is over, and look forward to the new beginning with something
approaching enthusiasm in their book-weary souls.
Reviewing the period there seems to be only one cloud on the
receding horizon—the failure of many professors, either through
failure to understand the new system or deliberately to live up to
the spirit of the new examination schedule. When the authorities
adopted the ten day schedule and removed the time limit from
w riting it was done, so they said, to make it easier for everyone.
In spite of this many professors, instead of making it a respite,
seized upon the opportunity afforded to make out stiffer examin
ations, and instead of students having plenty of time to finish what
were at one time considered adequate exams, they were forced to
write exams that could not be finished in less than three or four
hours. This is distinctly unfair, and it is to be hoped that the fault
lay in a misinterpretation of the system rather than a deliberate at
tempt to heap on more work. There is no doubt of the worth of the
new system over the old. but it should not be exploited.

BARBER
SHOP
110 North
Oneida St.

DRESELY’S
OPEN FRI. AND SAT. NIGHTS
TELEPHONE 4129

BEAUTY
SHOP
108 South
Oneida St.
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CHOICE OF ATTRACTIVE, DELICIOUS
FOODS MAKES THE Y CAFETERIA
MORE POPULAR EVERY DAY.

Y.M.C.A. Cafeteria

Ovation Given
To Brailowsky
Pianistic Artist Presents Concert
Wednesday
By Madalyn Johnsen
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In th e Lawrence Memorial chapel
last W ednesday evening, A lexander
Brailowsky won from a conservative
Appleton audience, the greatest ova
tion accorded a pianistic a rtis t here in
m any seasons. From the first chords
of the “ T occata and F u g u e ** in D
minor, to th e final measure of Chop
i n ’s “ B erceuse” , which was his last
encore, B railow sky electrified his
hearers w ith the trem endous power of
his playing.
Reason recognizes in Brailow sky a
boui diess technique, fine m usical feel
ing, and keen intelligence; while the
emotions are caught by th e alm ost
hypnotic m agnetism of his Slavonic
genius. He was called back eleven
tim es to acknow ledge applause and he
played seven encores. A wildly en
thusiastic audienee would not let him
go. This Russian virtuoso was a sen
sation, but a sensation m eriting more
th an short-lived superlatives.
The technical demands of B railow 
s k y ’s program were extrem ely heavy,
and his encores, in them selves, formed
a repertoire to challenge an accom
plished virtuoso; yet he m aintained,
throughout, an am azing brilliance and
accuracy of mechanical control. How
ever, the immense gusto of his techni
cal d ex te rity never once robbed his
work of its em otional appeal, nor ov
erstepped th e bonds of a fine restrain t.
His Chopin work was outstanding
in its singing tone. Chipon is B rail
o w sk y ’s fav o rite composer and he has
studied the life of the m aster in order
to give a sane in terp re tatio n of his
works. In addition to a Chopin group,
four of his seven encores were from
Chopin.

Friday, February 8, 1929

C hurches To H old
V esper S e rvices
V esper services a t both the M eth
odist and Congregational churches will
begin this week. A series of six
M ethodist services, to be held each
Sunday betw een 4:30 and 5:30 o ’clock,
will be opened on Feb. 10, w ith the
“ Jackon Jubilee Q u a rte t” , an a ttra c 
tion of the R edpath lyceum circuit.
The Congregational church is p resent
ing a series of seven tw ilig h t organ
recitals a t 4:30 o ’clock on F riday a f t 
ernoon of each week. LaV ahn Maesch,
A.A.G.O., w ill inaugurate the series
th is afternoon w ith the follow ing pro
gram :
F estival T occata by F letch er; Seranade by Rachmaninoff, Pierce Heroique by F ranck, In Springtim e by Hol
lins, M arche Cham petre by Boex, The
Swan (by request) by Stebbins, and
M arche Slavo by Tschaikow sky.

Lois Schilling Sings
At Chapel Wednesday

SOCIETY
Zeta Tan Alpha
Supper
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority had a sup
per a t the sorority rooms, on Tuesday.

Pledges of SJLL
E ntertain
Pledges of Sigm a A lpha Iota soror
ity entertain ed the actives a t a din
ner a t Ormsby hall, on Thursday.

Delta Omicron
Initiates

Lois Schilling, ’31, voice student
from the studio of Miss Helen Muel
ler, gave a group of vocal selections
a t convocation W ednesday morning.
The numbers were “ In a B o a t” by
Grieg, “ Over th e S tep p e” by Gretchaninoff, and “ Howdy Do, Miss
S p rin g tim e” by Guion, w ith “ The
House th a t Ja c k B u ilt” as an encore.
Russell D anburg, ’31, played the piano
accom paniment.

MacHarg To Speak

D elta Omicron announces the in iti
ation of Anne Rockwell, ’29, Oshkosh.

Beta Sigma
Phi Formal
A continuous dance program with
Gib H o rs t’s and B ra u lt’s C anadians
orchestras a lte rn a tin g was one of the
features of the B eta Sigm a Phi frat-

Dr. J. B. M acH arg will speak be
fore the R otary club a t Menasha,
Thursday, Feb. 14.
ern itv form al dinner dance in the Cry
stal room a t the Conway hotel, S a t
urday. Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Crow,
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. F arley, and Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. C lippinger were chap
erones.

Lawrence Professor Is
Honored By Roumania
(C ontinued from Page 1)
universities of Chicago, Grenoble, and
M ontpelier, and travelled in Italy ,
Sw itzerland, G ermany and England.
He has been called to the summer ses
sions faculties of ¡N orthwestern uni
v ersity and the university of Southern
C alifornia. Dr. B aker was president
of the W isconsin Foreign Language
T each ers’ Association in 1926-7, and
a t present is a member of th e state
com m ittee of the S ta te E ducational
association on th e tra in in g of langu
age teachers. Several articles of his
have been published; “ G oethe’s Re
lation to P ie tis m ” , “ The German
D rama on the New York S ta g e ” , and
“ C onversation in French and Ger-

O neStore Only

OAK S’
Original Chocolates
NEXT TO HOTEL APPLETON
We have discontinued operation of our former Durkee
St. location and are connected with no other firm
using similar name.

OAKS’

Established 1885

Changing

Rogers Reads Essays
A t Chapel Thursday
A fte r o utlining briefly w hat was
term ed the “ tru e method of securing
ehapel sp e a k e rs” , W. E. Rogers, pro
fessor of botany, read two short es
says a t convocation yesterday.
The first selection read by the
speaker was an essay by C hesterton
relative to n atu re lovers, term ed, in
the vernacular of the w riter, as “ N a
tu re B ores” . The second was the
work of I). A. E sterbrook, a humorous
tre a tise en titled “ Psychology is B e
coming a S cience” .

*\

*
'<*5

Dan Hopkinson, ’31, M ilwaukee, has
returned to classes a fte r a long ill
ness.

/ 'i
"'s

LEARN THE PIANO IN
TEN LESSONS
TENOR BANJO OR
MANDOLIN IN FIVE
LESSONS
W ithout nerve
racking, h e a rt
breaking scales and exercises. You
are ta u g h t to play by note in regu
lar professional chord style. In your
very first lesson you will be able to
play a popular num ber by note.
SEND FOR IT ON A PPRO VA L
The “ H allm ark S elf-In stru cto r” ,
is the title of this method. E ight
years were required to perfect this
g reat work. The en tire course with
the necessary exam ination sheets, is
bound in one volume. The first les
son is unsealed which the student
mav examine and be his own
“ JU D G E and J U R Y ” . The later
p art of th e “ H allm ark Self In stru c
t o r ” , is sealed.
%
Upon the student returning any
copy of the “ H allm ark S elf-In
s tru c to r” with the seal un b rok en ,
we will refund in full all money
paid.
This am azing S elf-in stru cto r will
be sent anyw here. You do not need
to send any money. When you re
ceive th is new m ethod of teaching
music, deposit w ith the Postm an the
sum of ten dollars. I f you are not
en tirely satisfied, the money paid
will be returned in full, upon w rit
ten request. The Publishers are an x 
ious to place this “ S e lf-In stru c to r”
in the hands of music lovers all over
the country, and is in a position to
make an a ttra c tiv e proposition to
agents. Send fo r your copy today.
Address The “ H allm ark Self-In» tru cto r” , S tation G, Post Office,
Box 111, New York, N. Y.

A

T the portals of our large cities—New
>>York, Baltimore, Detroit, and soon
Cleveland -a semaphore halts a luxurious
flyer drawn by a puffing steam engine. A
simple switching maneuver, and electricity
takes charge. A giant electric locomotive,
quickly under way, glides silently into the
homestretch with its long string of Pullmans.
Like a thoroughbred it makes the run— tire
lessly. Passengers alight in a clean terminal
— clean because there is no smoke or soot.
Another milestone in transportation—an
other event in the life of the iron horse!
Civilization is progressing, with electricity
in the van. How far this advance will take
us, is a problem for our future leaders. It
is for them to develop and utilize new
applications of electricity— the force that is
pointing the way over uncharted courses,
not only in railroading, but in every phase
of progress.

The G-E m onogram is
found on large electric
lo c o m o tiv e s and o n
M a z d a lamps, electric
vacuum cleaners, and a
m u ltitu d eo f other ap p li
ances w hich serve us all.
It is the mark o f an
o r g a n iz a tio n that is
dedicated to the cause
o f electrical progress

9£4¡09DH

GENERAL ELECTRIC

G E N E R A L

E L E C T R I C

COMP

ANT

S C H

E N E C T A D T

NEW
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V ik in g s
D ro p T o
Psychologists will undoubtedly hold
us in scorn and call us “ sour graper’ *
but nevertheless the fact remains
we’re awfully gleeful about trimming
up Carroll, even though the Vikes
did take a ride from a couple of other
teams in the meantime.
Can you imagine losing Beloit that
way? But do n’t get all het up about
it, ’cuz it doesn’t count on the M id
west conference standings. Just on
the “ Wee Four” .
Folks got awfully excited about the
campus when they heard about that
Beloit game and began to figure out
the percentages, giving the Vikes
credit for two defeats. But the Mon
mouth game is the only Midwest de
feat thus far.
I t ’s no fun talking about losing a
game in the last ten minutes, especial
ly when everyone was full of “ g la d ”
when the boys came through and
snapped off that never-to-be-forgotten
Hamliue tussle.
Bobbie Rasmussen
happened to foul Thostenson, Beloit
guard, just as he was making a bas
ket. The officials gave Beloit the field
goal and also two free throws. The
sad part of it all is that Thostenson
made both free throws and won the
game 31 to 30.

In

F o u r

Lost to Vikings

3 rd

M id w e s t

“ Our boy Diggers” as he has come
to be known amongst all in general
who have any connection with the
college, has been doing himself right
proud these last few games. He has
managed to scrape up 42 points for
the Alma Mater in 5 games, and ac
cording to our fourteenth assistant
statistics gatherer is leading the M id
west in scoring.
Biggers got 14
points in the Beloit game alone. Pret
ty likely to grab off some all-confer
ence forward positions, according to
out way of figuring.
Bad news. Frank Schneller and Dan
Steinberg couldn’t muster the needed
amount of strength during the final
exams and as a consequence will not
be eligible for the team during the
remainder of the year. Zeke Remmel,
too, took a ride in some course ^ an
other and is also lost for good.
There’s been so much happening
lately that i t ’s hard to do justice to
everything, but we must say that Den
ney d id n ’t use his regular outfit
against Lombard. Hoffman, Rasmus
sen, Pierce, Laird and Steinberg play
ed most of the time, with a brief in
terruption by Biggers and Slavik. No
alibi, just a reminder. Lombard, you
know, boasts of a team of six-footers,
and they’re no fun to plav with, es
pecially when Sehneller isn ’t in the
game.

Beloit

2
1
1
1

LAWRENCE
Ripon
Carroll

Frank Schneller
1
1
1
2

.667
.500
.500
.333

Scores
Beloit 31; Lawrence 30
Carroll 16; Ripon 14

Games Today
Games Monday

and Bizer, Carroll guard, gave enough
entertainment to satisfy any crowd
for one evening. Biggers drove in
for four field goals and added two free
tosses. Both teams resorted to hard
driving offensive tactics in the sec
ond half, but the Vikes managed to
evercome a lead that had been against
them since early in the game and fi
nally took a five point advantage just
before Bizer caged a basket for Car
roll to end the game.
Lack of ability to make more than
eight out of 18 chances given them
from the free throw line accounts to
a great extent for the V ikings’ 28 to
22 set back from Marquette.
The
Murravmen stepped into an early
lead and held the Vikings at bay with
a scintillating passing game. Schu
macher and Andrews lead the M ar
quette scoring attack, while Hayward
Biggers annexed three field goals and
four free tosses to take high honors
among the Vikes. The closing m in
utes of the game were featured by
a brilliant Marquette stalling game,
during which the Vikings were unable
to get their hands on the ball. Just
as the whistle blew to end the game,
Srhutte broke away and dribbled un
der the basket for a field goal.
Although they led 8 to 7 at the end
of the first half, the Denneymen couldn ’t hold their advantage and succumb
ed to Lombard 26 and 14 in the first
game of the four day road trip. Ken-

ny Laird, who took Schneller’s place
at center while Frank was grappling
with a French exam, played a nice
game and totalled two field goals and
two free throws, for offensive honors.
Lombard’s team of six-footers ac
counted for their fast comeback in
the second half.
Monmouth showed the Vikings to
be in an almost perfect daze when
they romped over them for a 30 to 16
win which put Lawrence in second
place in the Midwest. The first half
ended 12 to 4. The Vikes were able
to get only three field goals during
the game, two by Rasmussen and one
by Pierce.
Denney used his entire
squad in an attempt to find a success
ful scoring combination.
After piling up a seven point lead
with only four minutes left to play,
the Vikes crumbled before Beloit and
lost 31 to 30, the w'inning score com
ing on a free throw.
Lawrence trailed 15 to 12 at half
time but soon let loose a volley of
¿hots which put them out in front
30 to 23. Louis and Jack Bottino
each looped short shots in rapid sue
cession to make it 30 to 27. Thosten
son drove in for a shot and was foul
ed. He made the field goal and was
allowed two free tosses with only ten
seconds left to play. The Beloiter
made both free throws to send a
breathless crowd into spasms and won
the game 31 to 30. Biggers and
Sehneller scored 25 points between
(Continued on Page 4)

S m it h

Paul Gelbke Wins

W ERE

Team
W L Pet
Phi Kappa Tau
2
0 1.000
Phi Kappa Alpha
2
0 1.000
Delta Iota
1
1
.500
Delta Sigma Tau
1
1
.500
Sigma Phi Epsilon
1
1
.500
Psi Chi Omega
1
1
.500
Beta Sigma Phi
0
2
.000
Theta Phi
0
2
.000
Two teams have survived the second
round of the Greek caging season with
clean slates, while four of the quin
tets have broken even. The Phi Taus
and Phi Kaps are holding the top
places while the Betas and Theta Phis
are on the bottom. The next games
to be played are scheduled between
the Phi Taus and Theta Phis, the D.
I . ’s and Phi Kaps, the Betas and Psi
ChiB, and the Sig Eps and Delta Sigs.
The first two will be played Saturday
afternoon, and the last two will be
postponed until Tuesday evening.
W ith tennis and volleyball complet
ed, the Theta Phis are leading the
race for the supremacy cup, with the
D. I . ’s in second place. The former
with first place points in tennis and
second in volleyball, have a total of
215, while first place in volleyball
gives the D. I. ’s 164 points. The oth
er teams in the order of their posi
tions are: Sig Eps, 116; Phi Kaps, 82;
Psi Chis and Phi Taus, 80; Delta Sigs
57; and Betas 0.

Two Operations
Dr. M. M. Bober, professor of econ
omics, had two operations last week,
one on his nose and one for submerg
ed tonsils. He has returned to school.

W
L
Pet.
Delta I o t a .....................12
3
.800
Theta Phi .....................11
4
.733
3
.667
Phi Kappa Tau ........... 6
Beta Sigma Phi ............ 6
6
.500
Phi Kappa Alpha ....... 5
7
.417
Sigma Phi Epsilon ..... 5
7
.417
Psi Chi Omega ...... .
3
6
.333
12
.000
Delta Sigma Tau ....... 0
The week preceding semester exams
witnessed a decisive defeat and a sen
sational upset in the Greek pin series.
The decisive defeat was administered
to the Sig Eps by the D .I.’s, who rang
up a 3-0 decision. The Sig Eps got off
to a bad start but made a remarkable
rally in the second game. Barnes was
the star pinman for the D .I.’s with
a tally of 586 pins, while the high
man of the Sig Ep quintet was Phenecie, with a total of 521 pins.
At the same time, the Betas nosed
out the Theta Phis with a 2-1 count.
In doing so they temporarily tied with
the Theta P h i’s for fourth place in
the percentage column. Ames was the
high scorer for the Thetas with a to
tal of 595 points as compared to the
500 pins toppled by the Beta high
point man, Walter.
The feature of the mid-week brac
ket was the shutout that the Theta
Phis handed to the Phi Taus who, up
to this time, had a record unstained
by defeat. They fell from the throne
with a resounding crash as the Thetas

TO
CAMPUS"

Coach Clarence Rasmussen’s V iking
team will have its second meet of the
year at Green Bay tonight with the
Green Bay Y. M. C. A. team.
The present schedule calls for Osh
kosh college team here Friday, Feb
ruary 15. Prospects for meets with
Beloit and Ripon here on following
Fridays are bright, Coach Rasmussen
announces.

S w im m e r s F a c e
G re e n B a y T e am
Lawrence swimming and d i v i n g
team, under the direction of Coach
Joe Trepanitis, will meet an indepen
dent Green Bay team at the Columbus
club in Green Bay tonight.
Coach Trepanitis has selected his
team from members of his swimming
class. He was not ready to announce
members of the team Wednesday. The
meet was originally scheduled for two
weeks ago, but was postponed because
the diving board was broken at the
Green Bay pool.
pounded out a 3-0 count. Both Manier
of the Theta Phis and Berzinsky of
the Phi Taus were in a class by them
selves as they bowled over tallies of
511 and 554 pins respectively. Bowl
ing for the week was concluded as the
D .I.’s and Sig Eps struggled for su
premacy in Greek pindom. The crown
(Continued on Page 4)

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF APPLETON

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $600,000.00

OP APPLETON

T h e “ F r a t”
A n e w C o lle g e H a t .
receiv e d— a n d

now

Just
b e in g

sho w n in o u r w in d o w . The
colors — B la c k , T an , G r e y

Come in for a
“ try on”

Sckmicll £rSi

L iv e r y

PHONE 105

Asfy To See Our Special School Hose
All Shades $1.50 pr.
7 h e H o s ie r y S h o p
South of Conway Hotel

S tu d ie s

F o r th e

A re

O ver

W eek E n d

— a n d th e c a m p u s c ro w d is a ll set fo r a d a n c e S a t u r d a y
n ig h t — y o u ’ll w a n t to be sure to w e a r w ith th a t d r e a m o f
a p a r ty fr o c k
S T Y L E 6 5 A C H I F F O N S A T $1.95
OR
S T Y L E 6 0 A S E R V I C E S H E E R C H I F F O N S A T $1.50

Silver Star Silk Stockings
T H E

C O N W A Y

Coffee Shop
THE

I n M e e t T o n ig h t

CAPITAL AMD SURPLUS *200,000.00

John Conway Hotel Co., Props.
THE LEADING HOTEL OF APPLETON
WHERE COLLEGE STUDENTS ABE SERVED BE8T.

“CLOSEST

I

Interfratemity Bowling

V i k i n g W r e s t le r s

The FIRST TRUST COMPANY

THE

V IK E
IN N

G a m e s

Delta Iota Leads
Phi Kaps, Phi Taus
Fraternity Pinmen
Hold Caging Lead

W hen
SAYS

Pocahontas Coal
Solvay Coke
Fuel Oil
Gasoline

C a g e

Come In and Browse
Around

Taxi and Baggage

HE

Marston Bros.
Company

Viking basketball hopes received a
jolt when rumors started floating
around to the effect that big Schneller,
regular center on the Lawrence var
sity, was encountering scholastic d if
ficulties. Now it is feared that the
giant V iking will be out for the sea
son, as will Dan Steinberg, sophomore
guard.

Ripon aft Beloit
Lawrence at Ripon

S t r a ig h t

Interfraternity Basketball

A victory over Carroll, a Midwest
conference loss to Monmoutii, and
defeats at the hands of Lombard,
Marquette and Beloit is the story in
brief of the last five cage games play
ed by Coach Denney’s Vikings.
The Monmouth defeat pushed the
Vikes into second place in the M id
west conference and the last second
loss to Beloit gave Lawrence a fiftyfifty average for second place in the
Little Four conference.
The Carroll game, which the Vikes
copped in the closing minutes of the
play 20 - 17, by displaying a driving
offense, will go down in history as
one of the fastest and most exciting
struggles Lawrence fans have w it
nessed in some years. Biggers, Slavik,

STANDINGS
Little Four

3

Theta Phis Leading Van in Race
for Supremacy Cup

W hip Carroll, 20-17, But H it A
Losing Streak

Now that foul happened to be rath
er decisive, but it might happen to
anyone, so no hard feelings about it.
Robbie is doing his duty in lots of
other ways.
D on’t forget that he
made a beautiful field goal when we
needed it most to beat Carroll, and he
made two of the three field goals scor
ed against Monmouth.

Phone 68
540 N. Oneida St

L o s e

LAWRENTIAN

Soda Grill

Open Until Midnight
Five Beautiful Dining Rooms for Private Parties. The Crystal Room
Exclusively for Daneing. Let Us Serve You.
Oneida Street
APPLETON, WI8CON8IN
Opposite Post Offiee

A s k the c le rk to sho w y o u th is special w e a r re s is tin g
fe a tu re . R u n n e r s are R e p a ir e d F ree

DAM E’S
BOOT SH OP

r innA

THE

Three Recitals Are
Given Over Recess
During the m idyear recess, two
members of the conservatory faculty,
and one student, appeared in recital.
On Sunday afternoon, Jan. 27, La*
Vahn Maesch, A.A.G.O., gave an or
gan recital at the Congregational
church. On Tuesday evening, Feb. 5,
Frances Moore, instructor of cello,
gave a cello recital, and on Tuesday
evening, Jan. 22, Lois Schilling, ’30,
mezzo-soprano from the studio of Hel
en Mueller, appeared in song recital.
Maesch showed a satisfying mastery
of the new 97 stop Moller organ which
he designed. Every registration was
a choice one. The characteristics of
Maesch’s playing are a clean, crisp
touch; clear phrasing, and intelligent
registration, coupled with musicianly
interpretation. His repertoire was
particularly attractive and included a
number of transcriptions from sym
phony orchestra scores.
Frances Moore’s recital was especi
ally pleasing in her masterful tech
nique, which brought out the human
tones of the cello. “ Variations Symphonique” by Boellman were out
standing while the “ Kol N idre” by
Brusch, a song of Israel made famous
by A1 Jolson, was a selection of great
popular appeal. Miss Moore is a suc
cessful concert artist of several sea
son ’s experience. She has studied
with Julius Sturm, and Karl Kirksmith, the solo cellist for the Minne
apolis Symphony, and with Arthur
Weizz of the University of California.
Lois Schilling, who presented the
first individual recital to be given this
year by a student majoring in voice,
did credit to a much older singer. The
outstanding feature of her perform
ance was the beautiful balance of ade
quacy aiul finish of voice, with an at
tractive stage presence. There is
nothing amateurish in Lois Schilling’s
presentation, and no lack of promise
in the voice that handled brilliant
Italian motifs and soft sustained mel
odies with equal ease. She was assist
ed by Marguerite Graass, ’31, from
the studio of E. C. Moore, who pre
sented a group of flute solos and
played a tlute obligato to two selec
tions.

IXL’s Climb To Lead
Fraternity Bowlers

Exhibit Blue Prints
Move American History
By Mrs. B. E. Jacques
Exhibits To Main Hall
The American history materials are
being moved to the new museum in
the Phoenix room in Main hall. The
work of arranging exhibits is now in
progress.
Several articles have been presented
to the museum. Victor W einkauf has
given a card that came on the Graf
Zeppelin, Clarence J . Primm, former
ly professor of business advertising
and management at Lawrence, and at
one time with the expeditionary forc
es in Ru&sia, has sent a collection of
war materials. Amma L. Tenney has
given a candle-mold and a coverlet
dated 1850.
Domestic life in 1850, about the
time college was organized, will be
characterized by an arrangement of
articles on the stage. An unusual
group of Indian figures is displayed
in one case.

Biologists Hear Talks
By Student Members
Helena
Holset
and
Katherine
Schwingel, both '31, spoke at a Biol
ogy club meeting, which was held
Wednesday evening, Feb. 6, in the
class room of Dr. R. C. Mullenix.
“ The History of Vaccination” was
the subject of Miss Holset’s talk, and
Miss Schwingel presented “ A Sug
gested Course for Medical Technici
ans” . The speakers of the next meet
ing, to be held the evening of Feb.
20, will be Marjorie Lockard, ’29, and
Carl Voecks, ’30.

English Club Puts
Books In Librarv
“ The Case of Sergeant Grisha” ,
by Zweig, is one of the new English
club books recently received at the
library. It is supposed to be the best
world war story written, and it is
translated from the German original.
Rolvaag’s “ Peder Victorious” is
another new book. It is the story of
the children of the characters in “ G i
ants of the E a rth ” , by the same au
thor.

Physics Club
A four reel film on “ Transporta
tio n ” will be shown at a meeting of
the Physics club on Tuesday night in
the physics lecture room, Science hall.

(Continued on Page 4)
went to the D .I.’s who smashed out a
one-sided decision, the final score givJudge Debate
iug all three rounds to them.
Dr. A. A. Trever, Norman K nu t
Only one match between the Phi
son, and Gordon Clapp judged a deKaps and the D.I. ’s was staged on
] bate between Menasha and Shawano
Monday afternoon. The latter con
high schools Thursday afternoon at
tinued their onward march as they
Xeenah.
swamped the Phi Kaps to the accom
paniment of a 3-0 tally. Montgomery
Lost
of the Phi Kaps hammered down 498
A la d y ’s wrist watch was lost in
pins; his nearest rival among his op
the gymnasium between 9 and 10:30
ponents was Fischl who upset a total
o ’clock Wednesday moniing. The
of 494 pins.
finder is requested to return the watch
The Theta Phis maintained their
to Russell Sage dormitory. A reward
runner-up ranking in percentages
is offered.
Wednesday as they rang up a 3-0 score
against the Phi Kaps. Each game was
Gives Talk
hotly contested and the Phi Kaps went
“ Guy de Maupassant” was the sub
under only after a bitter fight. Meject of a talk given by Dr. Louis C.
Elroy starred for the victors with a
Baker to the W om an’s club at Neenah
tally of 520 pins; Rydeen, who rolled
Tuesday.
up a count of 501 pins, was the high
point man for the Phi Kaps.
Speaks in Oshkosh
The upset of the afternoon’s match
Dr. A. A. Trever, professor of his
es was the defeat that the Betas suf
tory, spoke last Sunday at the Alfered at the hands of the Psi Chis.
goina St. Methodist Chureh, Oshkosh.
Kleiber was the Psi Chi stajj with a
total of 502 pins; W alter who bowled
512 was the outstanding man for the
Betas.
The Delta Sigs fulfilled prevalent
predictions by dropping all three
games without a murmur to the D .I.’s.
The high point man for the Delta Sig
team was Babcock who bowled a total
of 49t> points; Yoecks was easily the
hero of the day with a grand total of
Loose Leaf
620 points.

S tu d e n t
S u p p lie s

Speaks in Green Bay
Gordon Clapp, publicity director of
the college, spoke to students of the
high schools in Green Bay last Wed
nesday. Next Monday, Clapp is to
address students at Oshkosh in the
morning, and will be at the Fond du
Lac high school in the afternoon of
the same day.

KDLETZKES

The College Framer since 1887
Musical Instruments — Repairing
217 E. College Ave.

LAWRENTIAN

Twenty-five prints of flowers and
botannical studies, the first showing
of a new process in blue printing by
Mrs. Bertha E. Jacques, are* now on
display in the art alcove of the li
brary.
The inventor, Mrs. Jacques, secre
tary of the Chicago Society of Etch
ers, has addressed Lawrence students
on several occasions during the past
two years. The new process achieves
the hitherto unknown effect in blue
printing, that of portraying perspec
tive in depth and roundness in the
objects printed. Stems of flowers
shown in the blue prints have a round
ness perfectly portrayed, flowers and
leaves have a thickness, and the to
tal effect closely resembles a mounted
plant specimen.

Zoology Department
Gets Bottle Of Trout
The zoology department in Science
hall recently received a bottle of
week-old cut-throat trout taken from
Yellowstone lake, Yellowstone na
tional park, Wyoming, which is the
only kind of fish that can live in this
lake. The trout will be used in a
course in histology this semester.

Sports Manager
Call for a sophomore intram ural
sports manager has been issued by
Fred Schauer, senior manager. V in
ton Jarrett, formerly sophomore man
ager, has been promoted to junior
managership leaving a vacancy to be
filled by a sophomore.

English Club
“ Edna St. Vincent M illa y ” , the
American poetess, will be the subject
of a talk to be given by Marjorie
Lockard, ’29, at the meeting of the
English club to be held at 4:30 o ’clock
this afternoon at Hamar house.
Jake Stoll, ’24, Ralph Fowler, Lewis
Koeppler, and Bob Jensen, Sheboy
gan, spent the week end at the D ^ta
Sigma Tau fraternity house.
Halsey Hubbard, ex ’28, Green Bay.
Forrest Knaup, ex ’25, Beaver Dam,
and Ernest Gribble, ’28, West Bend,
spent the «reek end at the Phi Kappa
Alpha fraternity house.
W illiam Keisling, ’25, M a d i s o n ,
Harold Cripe, ’28, Mosinee, and Ben
Huberty, ’27, Milwaukee, spent the
weekend at the Psi Chi Omega fra t
ernity house.
Kevil Larson, ’20, Rhodes Schol
arship winner, visited fraternity bro
thers at the Sigma Phi Epsilon house
Wednesday.
Robert Jacobs, ’26, visited at the
Sigma Phi Epsilon house Wednesday.
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Lawrence
Lawrence
Lawrence
Lawrence
Lawrence
Lawrence
Lawrence
Lawrence

25, Coe 19
18, Cornell 17
20, Carroll 17
22, Marquette 28
14, Lombard 26
16, Monmouth 30
30, Beloit 31

INCORPORATED

4

0
0
0
2
0
0
0

(Continued on Page 4)
themselves, the former caging six
field goals and two free throws while
the rangy center connected for five
field goals and one charity toss.
The vietory was Beloit’s third
straight while it was the first defeat
for the Vikings in1 the Little Four
conference.
The summaries:

LAWRENCE

0
......... 3

Lawrence Drops Four
Straight Caging Games

...............0
............... 1
.............. 3
Laird, c ...................................0
Pierce, g .................................0
.............. 1

2
0
0
0
0
0
0

2
0
0
1
0
0
0

.............. 9

2

3

Wolf, f .................... ...............1
Wolf, f ..................... .............. 1
...............0
.............. 3
Erdman, g .............................. 1
Bizer, g ....................
....2

0

3

0
0
1
0
0

1
0
1
0
0

3
4

0
1
1

4
......... 1
0
Gebert, g ...........____ _ ......... 0
0
J. Schumacher, g ____ ......... 0
1
—
....... 11
5 14
Referee, Levis, Wis. ; Umpire, Rolf,
Oshkosh.
LAWRENCE
G FT P
......

0
2

......... 0
.......... 0

0
0
0
2
0
0
0

1
0
0
1
4
3

6

LOMBARD
Hall, f ......................

Warren, g ................. ..........1
L. Bottino, g ............ .........1
.
LAWRENCE

3
—

—

—

10

6

6

.......... 0
.......... 1

BELOIT

FG FT P
1
2

0
1

Officials:
Oshkosh.

.............. 8
Iverson , Ripon;

LAWRENCE

1
7
W itte,

G FT P

.............. 3
Rasmussen, f .......... ..............0
Jackola, f ............................... 0
Hoffman, f ............................ 0
Schneller, c .......................... 1
Laird, c ___ __ ________ ____ 1
Pierce, g .... ............................1

4

1

0
0

1
0

0
1
0
0

1
2
0
2

G ood

12

1

12

2
1
0
1

12
LAWRENCE (16)

6 10

FG FT P
4 2

0
0
1

........ 0

9
Schneller, c .............. ......... 0

o

...... 0
......... 0
........ 0

0

3

g

0

1

4

1
2
2

0

1
0

4
3

__

__

__

........ 1

MONMOUTH (30)
Mohlenbrock f

5
Homer c
McBride, g ............... ..........1

E lm

T r e e

T eam

and

C oach

Were For You Always
“ Play Golf on the New Indoor Course”

Roach Sport Shop
121 E. College Ave.

Tel. 151W

QUALITY SERVICE

Office Phone 2374, Residence Ho
tel Appleton, Phone 3670
Suite 3, Whedon Bldg.,
APPLETON, W IS.

Frank Koch
P R IN T IN G

and E N L A R G IN G

Formerly at Voigt’s Drug Store
Now 231 E. College Ave.

B a k e ry

A . Pfefferle, Proprietor

Elm Tree Rolls and Pastry are most delicious.
You will enjoy eating them.

7 he Upstairs Dress Shop
Newest Spring Fashions in New Styles,
Colors and Materials

$15 and Up

1

Totals ...................... ......... 9 12 12
Officials: Hamilton, Chicago; and
Hudges, Wesleyan.

We Grind Our Own Lenses
Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted
Appointment
121 W. Col. Ave.
Phone 2416

4

__ __ __
........ 3 10 17

W illiam Keller O .D .
Eyesight Specialists

1
1
2
2
0
2
2

1
1
1
0
0

DR. G. W. BASTEDE
Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

D E V E L O P IN G ,

2
2
1
1
2
1
1

.........4
o
Slavik, g ................... .......... 1
Steinberar. st ........... .......... 0 2
.........0 0
__ __ _

KODAKS AND FILMS

W illiam 6. Keller, O D .

2

_

L e ts G o L a w r e n c e
a

2
3

__

CARROLL

B ack

4

__

0
0

1

2
1
0
2
1
0

0
0
0
0

0

FG FT P

2 10
3

1
0
2
1
0

*>
........ 3

— — —

G FT P

218 East College Ave.

Sylvester-Nielson

MARQUETTE
O ’Donnell, f ............

Feb. 9— Knox, here.
Feb. 11— Sipon, there.
Feb. 22— Carleton, here.
Feb. 26— Carroll, there.
March 1— Ripon, here.
March 8— Beloit, here.

0

3 0
— — —
8 7

21, Marquette 25

Note Books
Laundry Cases
Fountain Pens

Stationery
Paper

0

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Lawrence 32, Hamline 31

This
Getting Up
Business
would be a lot easier if our sleep was more rest
ful—perhaps an hour earlier to bed might help—
but we know the “ rest” is easy in a smartly
styled—fine fitting—colorfully patterned
PAJAMAS
Yes—of course, we have them

Thiede Good Clothes

